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Eat organic, lower
cancer risk by 25%?
by Rachel Benbrook and Charles Benbrook

A new study adds cancer
prevention to the already long
list of organic benefits. What
will it take to accelerate the
U.S. transition to organic?
Imagine the excitement if a pharmaceutical company announced the discovery
of a new drug that could cut the incidence
of breast cancer by 15 percent. Or, even
better, imagine a major breakthrough
in cancer prevention, such as a way to
reduce precancerous cell growth while
strengthening the immune system’s ability
to stop tumor progression. Suppose such
a breakthrough was shown to result in an
overall 25 percent reduction in cancer risk.
Wouldn’t such a powerful new way
to lower cancer risk be embraced widely
and pursued in all ways imaginable? Not
necessarily.
Consider the muted response in the U.S.
to findings of a sophisticated, large-scale
study of French citizens published in
the prestigious scientific journal, JAMA
Internal Medicine in late 2018.

The study
More than 68,000 people participated in
the study. On average, they were 44 years
old and 78 percent were women. Participants provided detailed demographic,
lifestyle, family, diet, physical activity and
medical records through online questionnaires. They also were asked how often
they chose organic brands in 16 categories
of foods and beverages — “never,” “occasionally” or “most of the time.” These
data then were used to calculate an
organic-food-intake score.
Newly diagnosed cases of cancer were
recorded in the study population over
follow-up from 2009 to 2014. A total of 1,340
first-incidence cancer cases were diagnosed, including 459 cases of breast cancer
(34 percent of total), 180 prostate cancer (13
percent), 135 skin cancers, 99 colorectal
cancer, 47 non-Hodgkin lymphomas (NHL)
and 15 other lymphomas.
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Meet PCC
board members
This winter we launched a
new outreach program to give
members an opportunity to talk
directly with some members of
PCC’s board of trustees and our
management team. The goal for
these events is to share highlights of our business, inform
members about PCC initiatives,
and provide time for members to
ask questions as well as offer input on topics that are important
to them.
Our first event happened to
coincide with the first snow of
the season and was cancelled.
We are working diligently to
reschedule this first event while
also planning for the second
event. The host store for the second event will be the Issaquah
PCC on Saturday, May 4. Space
is limited so preregistration is
necessary. Please RSVP online at
pccmarkets.com/engage-board.

Event information
Saturday, May 4
11 a.m. to noon
Issaquah PCC classroom
Arrive by 10:45 a.m. to check in

Scientists then divided all participants
into four quartiles, ranging from highest
organic food scores to the lowest. They
applied standard methods to control for
the impact of known cancer risk factors,
such as income, smoking status and family
history. They then looked at whether high
organic food intake was associated with
differences in cancer incidence, compared
to low intakes of organic food.
The main finding was that the quartile
with the highest organic food intake score
had a 25 percent lower overall risk of
developing cancer, compared to the low
intake quartile.
The risk for some individual cancers
fell even more dramatically. The rate of
non-Hodgkin lymphoma (the cancer that
took the life of Microsoft co-founder, Paul
Allen, last October) fell by 86 percent. Postmenopausal breast cancer rates dropped
34 percent.
In response to these findings, Jean
Halloran, director of food policy initiatives

at Consumers Reports, said, “Reductions in
cancer rates of the magnitude reported in
this French study are rare and promising
and provide further evidence that we can
help prevent cancer via dietary and lifestyle changes.”

Media response
Media coverage of the French study
was widespread in Europe and generally
positive, but limited here in the U.S. Instead, within days, the usual suspects were
circulating criticisms. They noted potential
sources of bias, such as the tendency of
people to over-report dietary intakes of
healthy foods while under-reporting less
nutritious foods. Others pointed out that
people inclined to seek out organic food
(and pay more for it) likely are motivated
to embrace other healthy lifestyle practices
and are better able to afford them.
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Future events will continue
to be scheduled at different PCC
locations so we can reach all the
neighborhoods we serve. In addition to these forums, members
always are welcome to communicate with the PCC Board
of Trustees by emailing board@
pccmarkets.com or by sending
postal mail to the co-op office.

NOSB meeting in Seattle
We hope you’ll come and
comment at the meeting of the
National Organic Standards
Board in Seattle next month.
Here’s the location and time:

April 24 through 26
8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Renaissance Seattle Hotel
515 Madison St., Seattle
To submit written comments
or to comment orally at the
meeting, sign up by April 4 at
pccmarkets.com/r/5037. Registration for oral comments will
open when the NOSB proposals
are posted in early March.
For updates on NOSB agenda
topics and background on some
ongoing topics of interest, sign
up to receive PCC Advocates
at pccmarkets.com/r/5038.

Eat organic, lower cancer risk by 25%?
The French team, however, deployed
sophisticated methods to control for such
lifestyle factors and other possible sources
of bias. Did they do so with complete success? Not likely, but they did everything
they could to minimize bias and control for
confounding variables.
“This was a large, population-based prospective investigation and the associations
with reduced risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma
and breast cancer are particularly notable,”
according to Dr. Melissa Perry, chair of the
Environmental and Occupational Health Department at George Washington University.
“To further explain the link between organic
food consumption, pesticide exposure, and
reduced cancer risk, we need to think about
how much pesticide ingestion we specifically
avoid by eating an organic diet.”
Even if high levels of organic food
consumption would reduce overall cancer
risk by only 5 – 10 percent, that still would
be a phenomenally important breakthrough.
The French team points to pesticide
residues in conventional food as the most
plausible explanation for the health benefit
reported in their study. They highlight the
pesticide-cancer connection because organic
farming reduces chronic pesticide dietary
risk by more than 95 percent, compared
to risk levels associated with the residues
typically found in diets composed of conventionally grown foods (see graphic).
While residues in organic produce are
much lower, they are not zero for several reasons. Post-harvest contamination in packing
plants that process both conventional and
organic crops is by far the most common,
single source of residues on organic fruits
and vegetables, accounting for more than
half of the residues on organic fruit.
Another 15 percent or so of residues on
organic foods are from persistent, legacy
pesticides no longer used on conventional or
organic farms in the U.S. About 20 percent
of residues are from bio-pesticides approved
for use on organic farms. Just a few percent
are synthetic pesticides that should not be
present on or in organic food and typically
get onto organic crops via drift from nearby
conventional farms or irrigation water.
Only a very small percent arise from fraud
or mislabeling.
In general, the pesticide residues in
organic foods are far less toxic than the mix
of residues found in conventional foods.
They are present at much lower levels and
there are far fewer of them.
Just a few well-selected changes in diet
and food selection can make a big difference in reducing a person’s exposure to
pesticides. For example, a 2011 study from

Average Number of Pesticide Residues Per Sample of Fruits and Veggies
Grown in the U.S. in 2016

Data from the Dietary Risk Index at Hygeia Analytics. See: pccmarkets.com/r/5039.

The Organic Center looked at how switching
to organic sources for less than one-half of
the items in a daily diet impacted pesticide
dietary risk levels for a hypothetical 30-year
old, American woman. It found that when
the woman switched from conventional to
organic strawberries, kiwis, blueberries,
tomato products, sweet bell peppers, lettuce,
cucumbers, apples and whole wheat bread

Washington ranks
No. 3 in the nation for
organic farm gate sales
and pasta, she reduced her dietary risk from
pesticide exposure by two-thirds.
For any one person, uncertainty remains
over whether the pesticide residues in
conventional food pose very little, modest or
sometimes significant health risks. But one
thing is indisputable. Whatever the risks are at
each stage of life, they are far lower for those
among us who consume mostly organic foods.

Other benefits
Organic plant-based foods — especially
fresh produce — contain on average about
20 percent higher levels of health-promoting
antioxidants, based on the most recent
state-of-the-art analysis published in the
prestigious British Journal of Nutrition.
Enhanced antioxidant activity makes
the daily cleanup job facing our immune
systems a little easier by neutralizing “free
radicals” naturally produced in our cells.
This matters because these radicals cause

oxidative stress, a mechanism associated
with human carcinogens.
So, organic food provides two clear
health benefits. First, the near-elimination
of pesticide residues reduces the daily load
of mutations and other cellular disruptions
that can lead to or accelerate cancer. Second,
higher levels of antioxidants found in
nutrient-rich organic food bolster the body’s
ability to limit oxidative stress.
Growing crops without toxic, synthetic
pesticides also reduces farmworker risks,
enhances environmental quality, saves
salmon, gives pollinators a badly needed
break, and builds organic matter in soil,
sequestering carbon that otherwise would
contribute to climate change.
With the proven capacity to deliver
such impressive benefits, one would think
government agencies, all farm organizations, and the global food industry would be
moving heaven and earth to rapidly expand
production of organic food. While close to
true in some countries, the U.S. clearly is
not among them.

What’s holding back U.S. organic?
The answer is not grounded in the lack
of tools, technology or proven practices. It
arises primarily from reluctance to change,
coupled with fear of losing market share
and profits.
This reticence in the U.S. to lead the
global transition to more nutritious and
markedly safer organic food is costing
American farmers and food companies
market share that would support more and
better paying jobs, as well as higher prices
for farmers, along with all the other, societal
benefits noted above.
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Unfortunately, too many people in the
conventional food business see growth in
the organic sector as a threat rather than
an opportunity. This misperception has
arisen from years of contentious wrangling
between organic food advocates and conventional food defenders. This needs to change.
Organic brands are premium products
that will command higher prices and will
cost marginally more to bring to market.
As more consumers learn about the broad
benefits, investments in organic food and
farming technology, human skills and infrastructure will continue to lower production
costs and brighten the quality halo driving
sales of U.S. food exports in many overseas
markets.

Washington state could lead
It’s worth highlighting the agricultural
sector in Washington state stands to gain
the most of any state when the public and
private sectors catch up with science and
the market opportunity knocking on the
door. Washington ranks No. 3 in the nation
for organic farm gate sales.
From the state’s booming organic apple
industry, to the remarkable diversity of
small- and large-scale organic vegetable
farms, Washington farmers and food businesses are showing the country how well
organic farming systems can work when
serious resources are invested in the
people and infrastructure needed to capture
economies of scale at all points along farmto-consumer food chains.
New bridges supporting the transition
of conventional acres to organic methods
are gathering momentum and investment
capital. All that’s needed to accelerate the
transition is consumer demand.
PCC is doing its share and has committed
to add 1,000 organic grocery products over
the next five years. Imagine if the biggest
corporations among us paid attention to the
science and made comparable commitments.
We’re grateful to the French team for
conducting such an innovative and important study. Yes, more research is needed to
narrow uncertainty over the magnitude of
the benefits of organic food, but it makes
no sense to let the perpetual need for more
research delay a transition that will leave us
all better off in so many ways.
Rachel and Chuck Benbrook run Hygeia
Analytics (hygeia-analytics.com) and conduct
research on how agricultural systems,
technology and policy impact public health
and the environment.
Visit pccmarkets.com/r/5040 to read the
original study.

New study finds less diabetes with organics
When you drink a glass of organic milk
or crack an organic egg into a frying pan,
you might have another reason to feel good
— a reduced risk of diabetes. Scientists from
Harvard’s Chan School of Public Health and
the University of Iowa found that buying
organic food frequently is associated with
reducing diabetes in U.S. adults.
Scientists studied a nationally representative population of 8,199 participants, averaging
almost 50 years of age. They tracked organic
food purchases through questionnaires and
used standard statistical methods to estimate
the impact of organic food consumption on the
odds of developing diabetes.
Results show that people who reported
buying organic foods most frequently were
20 percent less likely to have diabetes
compared to those who did not report buying

organic food. The results remained significant after adjusting for age, gender, race/
ethnicity, family history, socioeconomic
status, and lifestyle factors.
The greatest benefits were associated
with frequent purchases of organic milk,
eggs, or meats.

The paper discusses several possible
explanations for the reduced diabetes
risk from an organic diet. Lower pesticide
residues cannot fully explain the reduction,
since the association between organic fruit
and vegetable intake with diabetes was not
significant. Other possible explanations
include: (a) reduced amounts of antibioitic
residues, (b) the absence of steroids, growthpromoting hormones and other drugs, and
(c) the markedly improved mix of fatty acids
in organic meat, milk and eggs, as a result
of the much greater reliance on forage-based
feeds on organic farms.
Further investigation is warranted to
understand what is driving the substantial
reduction in diabetes among people choosing
organic foods. Further investigation also is

needed to evaluate other long-term effects
of organic food consumption on chronic
diseases, including cancer (see cover story).
A major strength of this large, population-based study is use of a nationally representative sample, which facilitates
generalization of the findings to the U.S.
population as a whole.
So, eating more organic foods more
frequently — especially if you eat animal
products — can be added to the growing
listof consumer health benefits within reach
of the American public.
Visit pccmarkets.com/r/5045 to read the
original study, “Inverse Association between
Organic Food Purchase and Diabetes Mellitus
in US Adults,” by Yangbo Sun, Buyun Liu et
al, Nutrition, December 2018.
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